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PENNSYLVOIA NOT BE REDEEMED

TAYLORfkirrIERN FAcg.-,
While AT la ...4JTIL the Federal leaders,

stigmatize Geli ral Cass-as an Abolitionist, and
prondlyproclin that Taylor would PROMPTLY' I
tyro tatytki

„.
like the TVilmot Proviso; ixitvM:asNORy tie boldly representing that

in the event °fps election he will NOT veto the
Wihnot.Provifip. Phis, too, notwithstanding

Gen. Taylor 14v repudiated their version of the
"Signal" letttr,, and has made no mention of
the Wilmot prOviso ln that tissue ofduplicities
—the Allison Atter '. Can imposture and hy-
pocrisy go farther ° '

Subjoined l►e:. bozofide extracts from South-
ern Whig pipirs, and Whig sources, showing
bow Gen. Taylor is understood at the South,
and to what arrant duplicity lie allows his
friends, either florth, or South, to resort topito-
cure his eleetioh. We shall characterize them

iGen. Taylor's Southern Face .

Ir f.his Northern fade being so well understood by,
those who willake the trouble to look into a,
Whig paper; teat it is unnecessary to morel
than allude to it here. Some of the following'
quotations we care given before, and their gen-
uineness has 14a admitted by the Whig presi 1• 1here through it 3 sullen silence upon the sub-
jeet:

"Keep it bjorC the People—That no man
can vote for trLcram 0. BUTLER for Vice iPresident with4at voting for LEWIB CARS, the iNorthern Aboliiionist. for the higher office,ofl'President."—:. . 0. Bee, (Whig.) 1

" Gen. _Tayibr on the Provis,o."--One of the '
Taylor Whig e, ctors of Louisiana, where can- i
didates all tak ' the stump, affirmed, in a speech'je
at BatonRoutGen..Taylor'sownresidence,
that the old Gineral was • ull_rigit' upon the
blavery questiein . ; lading, ' .I. can assure nay
fellow citizens irre that TAvt.ou WILL Pao.aqz-

T HLY VETO A,NIND LIKE. THE W1L3102 PILO-
Trso. The iniereSts of the South are saferan 1
his hands! "-iN. ,0. Courier. I

An Alabatalt correspondent of the Alhiny
Atlas writes: ' The Taylor candidate for elec-
tor in this distfict ,declared the other day, in a
public discussion in this county,"(Greene,)
' that flee people Of: the South had TMIEE
HUNDRED 'LEDGES—alluding to Gen.
Taylor's negrOs—a-rakr ii WOCLD VETO THE
WIL3IOT PROVISt); "

"_ln eventfUl, thrilling , andhighly danger-
ous crisis has peen forced

.

uponthe country by
Loco Toco DEMI;OOGUES, regardless ofthesanc-
thy of 'that 1' lion wkich is so dear to.every
patriotic Am4rican citizen. THE ?MiILSIoT

.

-

Paorrso, AS lI'S CULLED, HAS OPENED AFEAR-
MOLINE BITN!ATII THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE
SACRED CONSTITUTION. •

We must el4ct a meta for President of the
United States; who lives in our own. unny
South; who iii„ : willing to peril all for theibon-
stitution; whq, LOVES 'me SOFT!! and HER
CHERISHER INSTITUTION.

Stich a znanqs General Zachary Taylor. He
LIVES IN THIS Solna, AND MAKES TWELVE

•

HUNDHED RAM.t T
IS OF COTTON OS THE BANNS OF

Tits Mlsstsstier.r HIS INTERESTS, HIS
.FEELINGSRE ALL WITH US."—Aiab.

Whig.
"If eleete4 [Taylor] our institution—wespeak out—slime:ly, will he!under the prote.e.-

Lion ofbis-caile eye and his giant arm. i'Vlios
does notknow that that institution is in Some
shape or othlr under deny discussion in. Con-
gress, and that at this moment the Southern
member/ aretill at ease in consequence of._now
and fearful rO joveMents being made in relation
to it-r—m . agar'dci (Texas) Tribune!

aWe ' theft. in this L•reat paramount
endLEADL.G 911ESTION ofthe RIGHTSkiif l
or rws SOUr us [General t/rioa) It or
ve, we is W R: US, and na is FOR U 81"
—Resolution'fof 4 Taylor meeting in Charies-
t:cm, $. C. 1 i _

" CaBelie Peyton, the bosom friend ofofRougliwid Ready, in his speech at the Cool, Rouse- int Thursday, states that 'Gen. Taylohad. eFerttlsiineested one' hundred thousand
dollart in tulgroer, and rtierefore could not beisfavor of the WilmotProviso."—LouisianalLedger; (Tailorpaper.)

"In regard tO the conversation had with,Generil Taytor, I have to say, we slid not talk'on thotiriff 'ire did on the war..*** He said,
THESOUSHOULD NEVER AGREETO4t:hoat'TfillitgtEteelßdePifVISIONS-• OR lIE -WIL-. MOTPRO,. n.—Statement from. fine ,4,the.ConoiieoftheMississiipt.Legi#attre.tiiniite Oesid Taylor`ksuit:I'' ''''

-41 de/164 Tiller, a sontherninaii, -\ lea.;'
fair: '

: feadhiscaildrestident* viatint 4,04 , 4, his iSAIWISC CON;r ,tiedliSISTINE;.. US, and 1 7d, *WAto 'be' UUli ATER. Er 'SLAVER :'TO"BENDER 4 IVALUAELE:4e'aifitintintto the •„ t' hA..'ils favor .• of-Invade •. `'

&idols ' /40 interest: t:Atir:sirit• giant : 0 absurdt, TunNIGHTeit*,AS NVXLI Ikr TILL: ..-GEN. TAYLOR ISA. FU,L : iROM-kliariew (Aza.y4k-,4444 a '
' paper.,. :4 • ".1

- '•!:. '`..! • '
~ :xo*-,Zlis-i7fiowpmoieir ...R,:s#o".• ptlite„ Irthirt,,Fozi.ao.miti ~

: tiit.--4bitriiiids of the .: '. -as.10 iii Ok't , • ITidiots,wdl with: iiii=.
•: , . : ,

*, idiot tielnda-Con''' t ''' ' 1'l/4‘4IILEArIIETIOE.,: r;MEWILI OT PROVISO ANI)KETtIit
~, _
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----- 1ATED A .RESOLUTIONOPTING 1THAT DOCTRINE: AT ON E. BY .N

,OVERWHELAIDIG : MAJOROR Y. IITWOULD NOT TOUCH TEUNCLEAN"
ri,

THING.7-4/mknui Journal.
"The subjects of a Tariff, ban , and inter-

nal improvements, are dwarfed intoinsignificant
dimensions when compared with greatandiovershadowing one which an unprincipled Nor-
thern and Northwestern Demoeralcy has dared
to throw before tbd peopTe, [alludhg to the freeterritory prineiple.] It is of vital consequence
that the South should march up to this ques-
tion. * birth, education, sentiment, feeling,
association, and interest, General Taylor is
one ofus. The south may well answer the
North through hirri, and redeem the pledge it
has made, to sirppoit no man whd is not of us
Oewith us."—+Charlestow (8. C.) Courier.

-!' One reason why the South should sustain
Taylor:for thelPretidency with great unanimi-
ty is, beeause; his nomination affordsa finaland
unlooked fori chahee of electing; a Southern
min to that Office.; The importance of placing
at the head otGovernmentone who; from bir th,association,and CONNECTION; is identifiedJwith the South, and will fearlessly uphold her
flghts,audgurd her from oppression cannot
ail to strike • every mind. In Ois view, his

election: becoines a questionof vital moment to,the SLAVE:4IOI,IIIFG PORTION of the
[Confederacy*."!—New Orleans B.

" Who it deneral Taylor? and where (does
be live ? Everybody knows he i a citiFen of
Louisiana ; an extensive and sOccessful far-
mer , arid owns More stares than the insist-ni
lis slanderers can ever hope honestly to obtain.i lii,there any fear, of such a man on this sub-
ject? Ron' in a sieve State, andistillresiding

; ifirone ; with a large portion of his in-vestedcapital,•,,in this species ofproper y ; identified
from interest, inclination, and ed icatitm, with
the institutions around us : wil any sensibleUlan hesitate on this subject to prefer- him to-

his•opponent `:"— Columbus (Geo.) Enquirer.
" If we cannot trust him, who owns South-

ern slaves. and Western mules, raises cotton
and is devoted to agricultnrelives in the
heart of the slave section—who:obtained his
nomination by Sonthern and Wes.itern.votes al-I Most exclusively, ' and will oaly ltrie elected by
them—and who has always shown a Roman
firmness—whom can we trust While we
4lmuld pledge our, support to him; as a South-lern man, and upon this issue, weiwould give it
lenly in . t his' view. We will- thOs defeat the
'North ant Casi—the great end.

" We cannot support - Cass, because be is
Rotten and - dangerous' on the slave question
generally, and the territorial br-1 h of it par-
ticularly. '—Comm. in Cha; '

Yews.

A Prrictitcal Dei
The last Fond du Lac , stir the

Weekly Wisconsin, contains a loag and power-
ful communication from ' A F-rde Soil, Demo-
crat,' in which we recognize e views, of an' th I
influential citizen of Northern lAtisconsin, who
'. 1. - , •
is 1044 n as a sterling Democrat.l He goes over

the:whole ground, and his,appeals arc caleula
tedto arrest the action of those democrats who
are inclined to take up a third candidate. • The
issue, as he prover, must be Cads or Taylor.
Votes given to )Ir. Van Buret are thrown
away. They may elect, raylorif but cannot
carry Van Buren. The writer proceeds with
sound reasons tol urge the proprinty and neces,,
city of all genuine free soil demeprats to stand
by theirtimb- honored banner, under which they'
hare already accomplished so lunch of-advan-
tage to the people and the nation. He writes!
with the deep and earnest eloque ce of one whol
is intimately acquainted' with th' patriot CASE :

, " When We examine the assned platfOrm of'
jibe Buffalo; Convention, we fin it, as under
'stood and sibce-expounded by 3 . Van Buren,
as embracing nothing new, that 's peculiar to
the present Van Buren party. he free terri-
tory question is 'the great que Lion involved,
and' upoa this the feeling and ac ion of the en-

-I,l‘
tire North has aroused. It is of confined toVan Buren Imen. it was assuedby. almost
tbe entireNorth, before be had h s nomination;
and from this feeling and action K is,apparentlithat not another 'foot of slay kipon free soil
can never be engrafted upon ii, 'Union No
matter who shall) be elected P 'dent, the peo-
yle.,have enacted that slavery, in this Republic,e 4shall extend no further. T4epresent Congress
in probably the weakest one o this subject,
that will ever occupy the halls ofour Capitol;
and it is already evident, that,by them, the
Territories of -California and N Mexico will
*quer be ,given back to Me '

, or' sunk into
'thadepths.of the Pacific, than to be prostituted
:to *Very. We have misum the position
tint': glorious Constitution as not framed
furibil - . l .lOf ilivery. 'wad designed
for,e,„., igher and happier deitin .. It `was for1r1the eiitablisditientAnd protectio lof FAHno*.
From:!„13,ii position Corrupt indi* duals may fat!,
ter. hilt '. _inti,ssei irill stmull and inflexi-
ble. Paiii 'anyriSiiik IMiii do, biihis?' 'hen
is there i neseoeityfor hi-eating', own the walls,
of ;WV trisciplinsandinianita n, mmtthrow-'
*o4= 0°6643' i104.14, Mt cootusiPn, for

PIOVTof elirOri6i6A#- Be°. OleaOure,Pliie jiassureti.botec:ol ):4'itidiont, it1,as the;anti: is to iiiiiiiid.iii.C :̀ ' ''' '
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MONTROSE PA., THUR
ouOncreasing the chances of election to the
lattir. If we are prepared to prefer a southern
whig to a northern and western democrat--4f
wail are prepared to prefer a- man, whose only
qualificationsfor the Presidency are hisaccom-
pli#Ments in the art of. human butchery, to a
patriot and statesman, wbo bas done more for
thal ,settlement and prosperity of the great West
than any other—let us vote directly for the
object of our accomplishment. But such is not
the spirit of western democracy, and such will
not be their decisions after a more careful in-

.reattgation."

SPEECH OF
mli. BUCHAAAN,

Tol the Ileineenitk Mau Meeting held in the
City if Wukingtan, en Friday evening week.
kr. BUCHANAN, after having returned his

acknOwledgtuents to the alumerctus andrespect-able assembly ofDenioerata for the honorwhich
they had conferied upon him by visiting him
atihi§ own mansion, proceeded to address the
meting as follows :

Penni& me to congratulate,you,
lens, upon the cheering news from Ohio. We
have reason to rejoice that the Democracy of
that:noble State. under the lead of the gallant
and accomplished Weller, although they may
n4t, have quite succeeded in electing

i
him Gov-

erhor, have yet achieved' a triumph n the gen-eral result, which gives us firm assurance of a
still more glorious victory in November.

But what shall I say to you of Pennsylva-
niplF I know the object of your visit is to
learn something of the prospects of the Democ-
raoy' in that great and good old Commonwealth,
frtim one ofher most devoted sons.

Ithe fact, I regret to say, can no longer be
diirputed or denied that she has elected a Whig
Gbvernor. Lonistreth, our candidate, and a
Dlmocrat, every way worthy of this high office,
his been defeated by less, it is believed, than
00 votes; but to counterbalance 'this misfor-
tune, Painter, a sterling Democrat, has been
elected Canal Commissioner by a majority of"alinet 2000. The worst aspect, therefore,j
which our election can present, is that of a
&awn battle. The decisive .action will be
fonght on the 7th November. On that event-
ful day, the Democracy_ ofPennsylvania may Ihare to decide the question for the Union,
whether their long cherished principles shall'
cdntinue to prevail in the Federal Government,
on whether these shall be 'entirely overthrown'
and reversed bra Whig administration. Shall.
the Keystone Democracy still bear aloft in vic-
tory the gloriousbanner, on which areinscribed,
in•characters of living light, the names of Jef-
feison, Jackson, Snyder, bunk, and a boat of
other worthies ; or will they suffer it to be.I
prostrated in the dust ?

I do, not intend upon this occasion to speak'

mf,,the high personal Character and the eminent
qualifications of Cass and Butler. With Dem-

, ()trate, candidates for office are but the repre-
sehtatives of our principles. We are not men-

'

, warshippers ; and yet, it might be truly said,
that throughout the whole extent of this broad
Union, no more able or worthy-representatives

" of these principles could be found.
j " The contest in Pennsylvania will be severe ;

I Wit with proper exertions on our part, I can-
"net consider it doubtful. In deciding this is-

i sue, big with the fate of the country, we know 1that we have no human power on which to re-
13t but ourselves. Democrats can never mila-1
Mice with Native Americans, Abolitionists, or"

' famionists bearing any other name. If they;
could do this, they mast abandon their prinei-

, pies, and consequently' cease to be Democrats./1 They have no other reliance than upon theiroWn indomitable energy for victory over the al-
lied forces ofthe opposition. - This will not de-1
sett them in the hour of need. The greater',
the pressure, the stronger will be the reaction.

I The jinspices era favorable. From the hills.
"and 'the valleys of Pennsylvania, every mail
Ineerbrings me cheerful notes of preparation.
Aroused, not disheartened, by the impending
cllinger, they have resolved to redeem the _State,.
aid to bear the flag of Cass and Butler trium-

," pliantly through the approaching conflict.—;
Ihey have determined to adopt a more perfect'

„ofgamzation, and; to bring every Democrat to
" the polls. Should they accomplish this ob-
ljoliet—as we havo an unquestionable majority,fthe votes—victory, a- glorious victory, will
riward their effortS.
;Let no Democrat lay the flattering unction

tip his soul that the administration of Gen.
Taylor would not be a proscriptive Whig od-
Mininistration.

And here let me observe, that even to secure
the election of Cam and Butler, I would notniter a disrespectful word against General
Taylor. At the head of our brave troops, he
has performed most brilliant and. efficient, ser-vices, in a just, necessary, and successful war,aintin that position has greatly contributed toelevate the character of the country Ihrough-
Ont the world to a point which it had serer
iisebed before. It is, however, no dieparage-
Mout to bjm to say. that hitherto he bas been
iththingliut a mere soldier. He has been a
Man Ofwar from his youth npwarcii. Unlike
Washington, - Jackson and Harrison, be has
[4i:ear hadany, the least, experience in civil
affairs.. ,'You might as well employ me, as
mechanic,. to Onatruot a steam-engme, las to,
eXpeet that pneneral Taylor could iiimmlf -ex:ateise a 400114 Mimesin

could;
Of thole&

stud Gossresisst. The this, is isspossibis,
Isbild_ Jove, he load havelso sulis

sit'to hiff•.4lo!Ut . A WWI IdeatedliY ani.suMitude4 by Yothites!Ane.t,hewould compelled. by dm iteeevq ofhis
!to' Carry into Waif Whig petrbeiples

,Whig Indeed, hii.ireeldprove
OMon bit# poly sbovhihepurir ie shy Oth,

I fr,s.ouris.,, We all reigilect, that, prtnriout,tp,
the ilse4m of liiirisott and Tyler, the Whig
Parti..wire 'Pleifged " to lgo.Seribe
prOlentititali" .z rot' dreisiinnir whithey
Oilsoissithhrpledigs,l welarshrrisiiis no
itilciottlipiaBali. -iffst.;l7omic 6211191:ferkiki T!_000.13,10K1110141kUi Witd.

NOVEMBER 2, X 1848;
'Dento4acy is founded'upon the-eternal prin-

ciples of 'truth 'and justiee. AS all men areequal in the sightof theietkettot, 90 it regards
all, whether poor or rich,h as ecOal bofore the
lays. Hence it always; esists ,stbe grant of
monopolies and privilegealfor tea benefit of the
few, and Consequently at;. the expense of-the
many. ft reSpeots tIM Individual man and
seeks to elevate his condition. Fettered by
nq ancient and absurd prejudice's, it is in its
very taster° progressive., It believes that thepeople are their own best frienda, andnot theirloam worst enemies. It leaves manto his indi.
widnal'enertio'us, restrained by no power ex-
cept thaL of justand signal laws;: and thus in-
spires hiei with an energy which nothing can
resist,

Demoeracy, even by the,confesSion of its ene-
mies, is eminently patriotic. "Itiever deserts
the! country in time of war; but clings the
cltmer to it in the hour of danger and disaster.
Like the jpine ,of Clan Alpine--

,
!

khan is up sapling. chance-omen by the fountain,1 Bloommitrat iaehane., in urinate to fade:— •
When the whirlwind lugstriprdiver/ learnt)the tocuudain ;

ilifooThre'lluittedialreltr Alpine Irldt lab" °bade " 11 Pl OOl LO thetempest's aback; '
Finer he, meets him, the mane a blows."
And what has been the fruit of a policy based

upon snob principles? With ilia exception of jI afew brief years, the !Democracy have admiti- II istered the General Goiernmentever since the
cemmencement of the present century. And!here, since the Alntightifirst placed man up-
oit the etirth, has there been any nation to com-
p re with ours in rapi ' and substantial iin-provinnetit? It has no it become the Wonder,
ai well as the model of he World. Our pre's-, pirity ha.s known no ebtin its sweeping curse, ,

I except fipm the expanssajbs and contractions•ofj
our paper , currency, auk, the individual ruin
Which this has occasioned. For these tempo-
rary rerulsious we are indebted to Whig policy.
,And even for them, to a great extent, Democ-
racy hasfound a preventifre in the much abusedjIndependent Treasury. Whilst this restrains
I,Wild spekulation and ovo-trading on the_part
ref banks and individualK it has at the samejtime afforded the best Bind surest protection to
oomestig manufacturetn,-a great and growing
interest which must .be lever dear to the coun-
try. '

During, this long period of unexampled-pros-
perity, the Whigs have' teen cryingout, ruin—-
ruin 4ecording to their', we have been ruined
by almostevery. prominent Democratic measure
which has been adopted: • We have been ruined
by a refpsal to recharter the Rank of the Uni-

Td States ; ruined by the,odions Independent
reasury ; ruined by the Mexican war ; ruined

by the acquisition of the vast and fertile Ter-
ritories of California chid New Mexico and

et.the present moment we happen to be{
lirretrievnbly ruined t..* what the Whigs callthe free+trade tariff. which neverthelessimposesi

a duty oT thirty dollars -upon the hundred on
nearly all foreign , productions which can come!
into competition with ear domestic manufac-
tures. And yet we have, survived all this.-ruin,
and still continue on the highroad to unexam-
pled national wealth and greatness. Indeed,
at the present moment, under the guidance of
Democratic principles, oar country has attained
such a character throughout the world that4t
has become the envy and the admiration of all
nations. Every steamer which arrives from!Europe 'bears this intelligence to our shores..iRest assured, the Democrats of Pennsylvania!
Iwill never abandon principles which have yield-
ed suchrfruits in prosperity, greatness, and glo-
ry. The Whigs are prophets, ever foreboding

11118 which are never. realized. Their political
fortunes depend solely Upon the panics which
they can -excite amongstthe people immediate-
ly before an important election.

The Whig party, at the present moment,
calculate upon carrying Pennsylvania by a di-
vision ih the Democratic party inregard to the
question of slavery in our new territorie4. Ih
this expectation I am. 'convinced they will be
disiippointed. Demochts will 'never abandon
their, principles, and '.the candidates of their
patty, upon a question merely transient in-its
nature,'and which, no Matter how it may, be
decided by Congress,, can never produce any
practical result—can never, in point of fact,
introduhe slavery either into California or New
Mexico:

I babe said that this question is in its 'nature
transient. In California. it must be finally de,
Aided within a brief period by the authority
from Which, under the Constitution. there can Ilie no appeal. All adMit that the people ofi
that territory, when assembled in convention to
frame it State Constitution, poasess the sole,
the exichisive power to determine whether'
slavery shall or shall riot existWithin its limits;

idnd th ' tide of population 'now flowing into it IFully .1 stifles the behalf that California will be Iadmit as aState into the Union during the!
next Congress. '

1 Bat what will be the 'condition of California 1
'loluringithe brief lute "ening period ? When

We acobired it from A lexica Ulm frenterrito-
ry, Lot:* in law and id, Ifact : and free it must
remain, unless its flews/4 Condition shall be

hanged erby the poiatei.enactment "of a coin-

etent[egislative- autl?l#ltY• , ....
k .

Such being the cleer,law of the case..what
'
' .-the'Mate ofthe fact', • Time and'more cor-
lest information fratit California heie 'fully,
deinooltrated that Melia no longer a practical'
(1. 'n. Slaver" sane will exist in. Calder-.
ma. Ali the wi4 otitf ppopk,and the lawn
of net re'have 4crwdlthe exclusion of slavery
fro* ,t iniiiteil. ' The' inioidealreidl there

i ate r inienimeneiiiim 'the subject i 'laid

millas emigrants who now crowding into this

1-4"l,.*Pili fertkla .teffi. ' bnae,ohicity.frow' the
iiiiqm• and northern tame.. _Vedas, the soil,
4°'4)44 andPm 'PrOutlions ..lit California

4,are affil,,opjamed to 411! .
,NOKeig , an, 97.posed.to it, iinil tlit ,pf mai cannot, ' itthere.' ~The power :,o Congress 01404 la-late i ir442. feat ',

~
ry, Ihey .Inir.l!",lltthe'

-.
4Pr°ol,N:' .*4B44nC4taPi*se,

the 1 ie'et Impi hp, oi,r,SOITO i4, di)

ri ,hi# ;',4014 the ,i _-04 .wl:,/,**.;•
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It* will forever irobibi( slavery in 'the new
State:l'i This question' ii, therefore,' transient
in its nature, end not of the leastpractical im-portartee. It wilsettiet itself,.within a• brief
period,.,both in Califernia and New,Mexico;
and this ' s most rhnitions for the cave and
fierpetuity of our inoe4-of our bless d Union4r 11.---which.we shout Derek name litho t heart-
felt gratitude to /almighty God, and blob can
never be endangered byahyother que tion than
that of slavery. This ; will, fortunat ly, be a
final settlement ; because we possess no more
territory to which the question can be at elf
applies le: - As o practical Iquestie , all the
excitement which has.' been raised pen the
subject has been worse than useless.

For thy own part, I respect pintondly theit1 feelings ofthose pemoerits in my native State
who. have partaken in this excitement I know
them tri be as intelligent, and as def dto the
great, end glorious prieciples of the party, as

1 any I:Memoriam throughout the land. It is for
this reibson I think I hay venture o assure
you that they will never peril these principles
`for the; vain purpose of excluding slavery from
a territory where, froni the nature ot, things, it

I, never can exist, They will not suffer the an
cient and time-honored banner o mocrecy,
which has wavedover them in triump through-
out so 'party welt-fought fields, to b • trailed in
the (itt and trampled underfoot b their old
political enemies,, for the sake of t is single
abstract question. If they should a:t in this
manner, hitter would be their regret ' pen-find-
ing a Whig administration installed. in poier,Iby their desertion of the good old se at the
present critical •irioment. Sad won st be their
reflections in beholding their ancient adversary ,
engaged in the Work At' destroying all those Ilike measuresof Democratic policy which they

Ithemselves badntriblited to establish, and in
substituting for them the off-explode measuresof the Whig py, which they, all heir lives,
had loudly cond• coned end resisted. You mayilI reit

,
assured, in

, fe .liomi-citisens, th twe shall
never witness rich a speetaele in good ',old

' Democratic pe sovapia.L• Hilt there isnether, aspect of th Presiden--1 tial question which halt always atm kme with
I the greatest fore. What would b the effect-
of (lei). Taylorwh election, as a -pr cedent, in,
after times'? From Caesar to Cr mwell, and,

' froni Cromwell Ito Napoleon, all *odd re-
publics have been destroyed by in% sting suc-
cessful General; fresh from the fief s of their
glory, with the ihigheSt civil power The his-
tory of the wor ' has, therefore, tan htRepub-
lics till be jade s of-standing armie . For thisreason, we hay , iidepted it as a axim, that
the'military sh U always be in stoic gaberdine-Id .

.

tion to -the civi I power. .
1 It tvould benjaat to say that d anguished

_wmilitary servic should have noight in the,
benjust

of a ,resrdent ; but our Presidents
ought to come, s. they haverdone i all times
past directly fr the ranks of the ple, 'and
not from the ra ksal the' army. 1 ashington
was' afarmer, iiickson was a fanner, Harrison
wawa termer; ell three had been nothing but
farmers for yeah before the Amerfcan people
elevated them t. thelghestcivil trust. Each-
one of them had long before retired from the
army and engaged in Civil pursuits.'

Thb clectionlbf Gelb. Taylor wo-ild; there-
fore; establish an entirely new precedent. A
major general, wire had been alkhis life in the
regular army,puldthua be iiimedi tots, trans-' ferred, withouteven an interniediat breathing
spell,,with all the habits of 0. cal life fresh
upon ;him, frotn;ihe aeinal cotaman of one of
ourmilitary districts to the head f. the civil
government. 4ithough we-all kno thatGen.
Taylor would feria poldesigns agai st the tb-
ertiesl of his coitetry, yet, in after ti es, under
the sonction of this preeedent, othe generals, I
animated with the spirie of a Caner r a Crom-
well, may reathe presidential eh r. c

In the meantime Genera) TaYlo 's leleotion
will encourage

.. I spiritthroughout t e land hos-
tile .te the purs 'its ifi.,peaceful in nstry and
commerce. -0 r aspiring youth, fil ding thati
the 'pith to mil fury glory is the ro t to high
civil distinctio will be ever ready nd anxious
toivolve the reentry in foreign w rs."Under this eeedent, too,,office sof every
grade( in the relar army, -whiliti a 'Wally hob.:
ding and exerts sing their military c mmissions,
may become eiiiididates for civil o ce before
the; .lpeople of the different States, nd engage
actively as partizans to secure thei own elec.
tion—=an eventll which bat. three libort years-
agew,outld have :been 4ectned imp!, lile in this
couptg. - I

• ..r'file,'the w file, my fellow-chi ens, as the
time is bat she t between this day rid the 7t.h.
of NON-ember, 'trust !you '.lvill redeem it ,63'
using, all•honor hle ine,ans, to securetheelection
of Cass and ft._ ler., Should victoivfolio,*, as
I hive every r 'on to believe it:5.41,11411 itself

ib

will', lie an amp Creward for Yois'r patriotic
efforts. - , H. . • - Li 1

I Bray XRRIS Pitriatte'&Otte.
lila& brave as44.taltaed v• •Irimitinon. gen. IShields than w om no manmoreiiihantly dis-,

tin4u,ukoo hi.'lf oirendered, greater lin

Ticlo°his , , tcountry infihe-fataaa-,war
a& a 4onoer4 ' :moon% held'istell inChieagat
laialia. made ' fanOlitir9fri4,*:

9Isatz...4e ,'• . aregular , dilaciend—s,

1Er
Ctatto4,Buil : .Detitti*,: I .Titisirc.. t
barn birtii, a 140101wier nor thlrall bur 7nit. 1'Stieb;n , ea' hit ifiiiiiiiiillia itiliiii.
I*llifiAtiat" , , eta d ."by thi ii riftliinitii

13.3
of demoor, ,' under ita,l?iiit foidn;
aa4-16FoR _ 44.?r‘4114 ..tlOl4 jiltec.,voltrs
wiring' over ,

In • Iliad; „, I ettrano ~, who;yik oe.die shout .. ._ _Olio • 'WV- i,l;aiwti.. 'tangnever
aviall&haM34-1 At\th* ,be`. way.) :_tremble
withaPPrehaa ion afliffaai. lat it loomwor
raaktia& 44'',Ai -li 0naa..1 111.0 us ever

Tied*lini hi. 03
tier_' ::',.,lo'„iKogi% '_ ' iltAfbit ..- I:0404 ;.i. --

-.1n.4,
inr ooit":4l.felk tv - ::**T:# 10- 4 *l*r oit-e=q.s,!o.&lern 441117n,i,,,.. ?;:i,, - 4 tIV ~ ',..-,,,:,
L 'Af a 1111. okd '.;

mop

...i: 110~...,ii.i ,V
4 It.•- --P

•• ~:. 4-„, ,
•,t I,k :

-0011•-1101CR74-14011KiiNTWITIL'Thefcillniiins lA( and
Me the-Per s3ioaltioni 601 1bigliProOorA.ti°
candidate fors 09.Ter. or i wt:theilate Election,n-
will be 414 with prideby eierj , Pennsylitapia 4

Democrat; .•'• It ' is-couched in' terms. ofmanly
digniiy;intt ',Peale with.force intd: abilitikt
all thosiwbo stood test to the Dentocratie eig';.,
at the late 'election„to piess forward inthe die-'
charge.of the high ;duty whiehairaiti: the*.
publican,tpaises of_the whole:V*o,in Neeewi
ber;', We See norepining overibepaid-74asiSnet-eYe(flin allfialon'tto. the notorious and
utidenhiblia'fraids' uridei which itititgiefaiiktor

• , . ,- , ~,...-1.claims the bliecutive chair—the only Maine •
uppermostare those of devotion'to-Oa ptei-
plei "ofOur imperisheble faith,:ind ofr :amAniltasiefor their success in t 'e'.nalr atralgieneii*€!-
IY tobe decided. I 7:4ucli more to 16,-.004,d

the

is the, position 4lll'l 4 mat4:4l4*--th!“.60.k,"person protendivl to thehigbittee eiglv-ern:or ofr iennsylvannt-=-4110 Plat* ot;tiik,_ -..ilf.
Snyder, .of ttullay,il oitWO1( and.a:S*4.4lHew these noble and; bigh-tened sta4ainew
would have veltediftem she linMilietink*-c --
ocily,or iltagesting 'eagertiess:464anten
disregard of the tru-so shinieleasAYJX*ll:.ited in the late cans; by the *feittial:eo)i.
date foi dovernor l 1indg6 Lengsirett, teS*.
ing theie examples, ! and valnitig the;-eih* too
high to seek it in this manner, is cheered in
hisretirement by the leftY, and, piesehigtt, ep-
:Sahli:unless that it is better tofell:wiih ti .itied,
cause than to crawl into a place "throughthe
dark and fwtid avenues .of disinnilitioririlia
rraud!

We trust every* petnociat will read andre- .•

member 'this manly and truthful appeal: It
,shoUld at once aroute all thoseiiho arefirbait

been indilferent, to Ihe good worle.bekliTe us. TT
should tech` us that' the bigliest- dnlY
our principles is to'battle' vignrintusfy and yigt7
lantly against the 4ommon political ME

To the Democratic Putt pflennsylvinii.
The result of theielootiOn ifthe 10thOfibal

tober, hit been the apparimt defeat- ofthette4-.
mocratic candidata for Governor andAbe taik
1400 d' Your 000eu4r7InafiballefAluiereverynaive and shade of opiniceard,i4m4
only .in ; their hostrtty to Dentecratiopies.

TbeirjepeFteil niajnriqforgevorier,ikbewever very snuill, eini we Iwo illlir.teded in
electingourexcellentTcanindate for CAW COn-
nussioner. - -

Under these circumstances, 'tberels,erery
iaducenient -to rally,' upon- our-candidate fetPresidentw and Presideet7-Lawm„,„,and tkt.ram O. perlia-7wnose _prznellout-are knoin—whose are-undmi 't-ed,Unititese election
the Union.

The tibtiringeffortgrof eireryDemaorat shad.be-directed-fro sec*: this -result' suitir 4/1/P-winents,flUahmiwith ephemeral auceme(ere tiwog
every exertion agains!,nsi -

With!inyleartfelt thanks fOr.oer flatten%vote of the true Demoiraty etSineyirenii mmyfiver, I -hope May withoiit pibsnmplton
call upon every personaVind/ioli**frierniteJoin, in, in united.effort for wgloriceitrepublic*
triumph on.the 7th .ofNovember...,:..

MOURISIONGSTRETIT:
04,---206, 1848

.s
MM

General Cass n, this Revelatlani
Europe. :-::141t11!

Throughout ach,nside.mble part ` of lei*"ft'. .
men is ertkeeinav a eelieietieeef„bill:righcar.
and to, a knowledge of his strengthl,,ura;lrith.
the feelings•whiChe liese inspire comes liiififitt: "termination toass 'tithe--one, and if*Mary'
to employthe othe'r. The alinees of.eentwieW
are givingway before the,progreaa ofItheage: '-

and thei_f9undatie4.4 go,rgrne!!CartinTelti- , 1;gatedWith a zeal uof to bor ebuked, ati4with.
a atern.urpoie w 'lob nothing Will *tidy butthe troth: :.The g eattifiii offreedeMitirolriaitouwaitle from. the! shoiesi ' of Calabria la .the`
Elig!ifh,?.6444 i, ink insgitokAN Aniainogratt,inbarharous agei,loridaanetiopotl by ,titoe auttthabit,,but'whieh havenneiifiied the heliPkrisr 4ofthe 'Many to-t tikrairer"Ofthe few, aiightrik

' way before it with as,littlereeistanfe us ultra) .
I bope,iforone, that the ebaliAeund.efffe:4l..England wilt not stay the,progress ,ofIlisii,tars reform, but that it will reach

, liiiiiilaces, ',

1iiia-beilt(krers, co' the -great. toorit liela;
-phial* evils'w hich row press !terOW-

--- ..• I, ..,, .- , -ea- ireg ioic - ~, 1,, ~,,,,,b;,,t, ,

It .ii4ity,trell-tc'iiiiii.4i qtaeraiiii*Orthe' •

Engliii hilroftOld-.14 furl anal theliiiiiii •
oorpuc,mThestio-sood'cluasshr ibto*Cirittr. :"iteacppikem, lla,CbiesorlatilaOlatibilr
'f'qr a:atikl*!Efluaki 44a. trikkb7*3110,4k. i:house ii,...! batter,Wait, than .441)abal:kainit4-1' :.Prilbiblkini-the't,4l-bettiii*6 ihr-0 4.10 ~..

inidrigailidiiiitititlikkOWlrtiliait

i':lll*":it:t6l74:isibiTil*i:l74,oo'l:4l:l46::Teliklie,liii4iliretri7tht:t.le4r94;4--res*ltiVhil,theli;:;:ebb: 174::5tak 4"487.' 1=177,: '''-,'
OA447irttlAW,Ml4l64otisn4Fll44.s .;es-hakka,,Or-.4M4402**0,4*1fiN
: . iir*e" --natle ilaso4l#kii:l—ltece,4l ...,-:

. . ...11410inttlisk 111401,' Ilia", -N' i:Ilhictiqicilliiiisit4 letaildele-jiiithioe, A g
, ii , . . .., :, ,aidameibT4llarlfillai*AlZl ;thiftiOtikOt - • *150 114:1 1414_,* ,

cotiipm4..i4k,Abmick.tipr-ft`' *bora"fir ::

A*eirtaiti-l*anikaliiiii*lfOdebtAii-*414.-Pigii lit*l4-:44 15̀.r*ltkiiirtiorooll44: o,loliiiiik 'Sr' 15
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